Welcome on board
M/Y Poseidon
M/Y Poseidon is such an attractive yacht that could be
classed as a piece of art, whose clean lines and elegant
décor provide its passengers with the ultimate charter
experienced.
It has been named one of the most successful models
created at the well-known shipyard – AZIMUTH
BENETTI SPA.

With a cruising speed of 28 Knts passengers are
transported quickly and safely to desired destinations.
The yacht obeys perfectly at the commands, it is so
powerful and yet so easy. The instruments at disposal
make each maneuver simple and smooth. This yacht
combines comfort and style with safety and the latest
technology, thereby providing its passengers with the
comfort of a top class hotel and the freedom to switch
destination at a whim.

M/Y POSEIDON | AZIMUT 58 FLYBRIDGE

POSEIDON is an Azimut 58
motor yacht designed for speed and
luxury. Based in Athens this is
the ideal charter for exploring the
wonders of Greece with friends and
family.

“Azimuth 58 is a masterpiece of aesthetics, spaciousness and livability.

MASTER CABIN
You can enjoy endless hours of privacy and relaxation in the comfort of our spacious and luxury
master cabin which is fully equipped with Hi-Fi, flat screen TV and DVD for your entertainment and
has its own private bathroom with hydromassage.

VIP CABIN
Elegance in not just a word, but an approach to life. In the VIP cabin the passengers are surrounded
by all the consideration and attention dedicated to their comfort with private bathroom, Hi-Fi, DVD
and flat screen TV.

Twin cabin

For additional guests Poseidon offers a 3rd cabin with
twins beds and private bathroom.

SALON
Its salon is very spacious for all passengers and guests to entertain and be entertained. With large
and comfy upholstery and large portholes, it gives a very calm and relaxing ambiance.
Is fully equipped with Hi-Fi, flat screen TV and DVD.

STERN DECK
Its stern deck has a small dining area for intimate al-fresco dining. Very close to its well equipped
galley, entertaining and dining is very at ease and convenient. When not dining, its plush seat can be
used for lounging. Enjoy a relaxing yachting holidays!

FLYBRIDGE
This motor yacht is all about comfort and you have the most relaxing holidays when you charter motor yacht Azimut 58. Its impressive flybridge can be venues for many activities like getting panoramic
views as you cruise, sunbathing, dining and lounging.

LAYOUT
M/Y Poseidon has sleek and elegant lines combined with living luxury will make your boating vacations unforgettable.
It has a comfortable salon for her size that offers a spacious place to enjoy your relaxing days. M/Y Poseidon is
the only 18 meter yacht that offers: Two double staterooms, a third spacious cabin with twin beds, three spacious
bathrooms with shower units for guests & crew cabin in separate quarters.

Azimut 58 Flybridge

SPECIFICATIONS

AZIMUT 58 FLYBRIDGE
M/Y Poseidon is a Full stylish Italian Flybridge cruiser truly unique yacht with full extras from the biggest
manufacturer in the world and is offered for private charters with crew in Greece for your holidays.

Length overal: 17.60m 58’ (incl. pulpit)
Beam: at main section 4.86m
Draft: 1.37m 4’6’’ (incl. props. at ful load)
Engines: 2x756 mHP MTU
Maximum speed: 33 Knots
Cruising speed: 25 Knots
Fuel consumption: 240 l/h at 22-23 knots + 96 l/d for the generator
Fuel capacity: 3.300 l
Water capacity: 920 l + water maker
Accomodation: 6 guests
Cabins: 3+1 crew
Berths: 6+2 crew
Head compariments: 3+1 crew
Building material: VTR/GRP
Generator: 17 Kw + 11 Kw
Safety and navigational equipment: Radar, GPS, Plotter, DSC, VHF, Auto
Pilot, EPIRB
Entertainment on board: Tv - dvd - hi fi in salon, master and vip cabins
Entertainment at sea: Ski, banana, tubes, snorkeling, SUP, Seadoo
scooter
Facilities: Fully air-conditioned, Ice maker, Electric stove, Coffee
machines (espresso & filter), 2 electric refrigerators (1 in galley & 1 in
fly bridge) Barbeque, Wi-Fi Internet.
Tender: Zodiac 3,60 w/ engine Suzuki 25 hp

When you are yachting your own charter
yacht you can escape the crowds and
discover unspoiled Greek islands and bays
only accessible to yachts.

luxury yachting in greece
with m/y poseidon.
Explore a different island every day while on
your yachting holiday in Greece.

Picturesque fishing harbors, idyllic anchorages, history
and culture - Greece is the perfect destination for your next
Mediterranean yachting holiday. So many Greek islands
to discover and all so conveniently arranged within easy
yachting distance. Charter a yacht and return to your
favorite yachting area or discover somewhere new to sail
in Greece. Each harbor and island you visit is unique.
Yachting in Greece is a fabulous island-hopping adventure

Stop for a lunchtime swim and picnic
in a beautiful bay or opt for a full day’s
yachting.

holiday and the most popular yachting holiday destination
in the world. There are 5 yachting destinations in Greece,
all offering the same island-hopping experience.
But winds get stronger heading eastwards across the
Aegean so choose the yachting area to suit your experience.
Ionian Sea, Saronic Gulf, Sporades, Aegean Sea &
Dodecanese isalnds.

Enjoy great yachting in the afternoon breeze
before mooring up for the night in a bustling
Greek harbor where you can step off your
yacht onto a quayside full of shops and
tavernas. Or drop your anchor in a quiet
bay and enjoy the peace and the starry
night sky.

Explore the Greek islands!

www.poseidon58.com

